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Thanksgiving.

Governor Iloyt issued his Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation Friday afternoon. It is

as follows:

Jn the name and by the authority of the Pom-

monwevlth of Pennsylvania, Henry M. Hoyt, Gov-

ernor of said Commonwealth:
A PROCLAMATION During a season of drought

and partial failure of the harvests, which in a less

fruitfulland would have brought famine and dis-

tress, and In a time of public trial and tribulation,

which under less happy institutions might have led

to dissension and strife, the people of the United

States and particularly of Pennsylvania, have been

preserved in health, in estate and in peace.

Now, therefore, I, Henry M. Iloyt, Governor of

Pennsylvania, do ordain and set -apart Thursday,

November 24th. A. I). 1881, (being the day appoint-

ed by the President of the United States), for the

observance of those religious services, recognizing

the beneficence and care ofthe Father of us all, and

those household customs, strengthening the bonds

of families and common brotherhood, in which the

line honored traditions of the Commonwealth have

bc'-n embodied in thanksgiving and prayer of a

grateful poplc.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the

Btate at Ilarrisburg, this tenth day of

(L. S-] November, in the year of our Lord 1881

and ofthe Commonwealth the 100th.

(Signed) IIKNUYM. GOVT,

Governor.

M.S. Quay,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The trial of Guiteau has been in pro-

gress since Monthly unci wliatc\cr else

can be said it can not be aydYred that

there lias been any indecent hurry about

this case or any desire to wreak mere re-

venge or to satisfy the unthinking pas-

sion of the people. The business has

taken the rugular course, the points in-

volved have been coolly argued, and the

ground laid out as dispassionately as

though the assassin was one of the mul-

titudinously obscure criminals to whom

the attention of Judge and jury is con-

stantly called, instead of being the mur-

derer of the chief ruler of one of the lead-

ing countries of the world. Iheic is no

reason to suppose that this dispassionate

attitude ot the people toward one who

has wronged them so deeply will not be

maintained until the close, and the self-

restraint does the country cicdit; it

shows the entire reliance of the people

upon the law, the one assurance of a high

civilization, and it affords an added

proof to the world that this tragedy was

entirely personal in its elements, and that

it in no way involves the safety of Amer-

ican society or its principles of govern-

ment.

A God-xkaring Govkrnou. ? fhe

thanksgiving proclamation of Gov Long

of Massachusetts, is quite a unique docu-

ment. Here it is:
Whereas , It is a good and aucieut cus-

tom to set apart after the harvest a day

for public thanksgiving and praise to Al-
mighty God;

Now, therefore, I, John 1). Long, Gov-

ernor, by and with the advice of the
council, appoint therefor Thursday, the

24th day of November next.

"Unto thee, O God, do we give

thanks.
"Thou visitest the earth and waterest

it. Thou blessest the springing thereof.
Thou crownest the year with thy good-

ness. The pastures are clothed with
flocks; the valleys also ere covered over
with corn; they shout for joy, they also
sing.

"Blessed is he that consideretli the

"Come unto me all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest."

The first square issue has been made

under the recent act of Assembly forbid-

ding pool playing for drinks, and it will

be a food thing ifthe case gets before a

good, sensible jury. The case should be

tried with care, for there are few things

more demoralizing to the youth than this

?" ?"*""1 i
abominable practice of pool playing for
drinks. The act of the legislature

against it was needed; and it will be a
subject for ureat regret if it is allowed to ,
fall away into the general mass of logis- j
lation for the regulation of mere drinking
houses that has been allowed to become i
dead letter law.? Hazleton Sentinel.

The niuuifieent and well directed chari-
ty of Eastern men has again been Illus-

trated by the gift on Tuesday, by Johp
I'. Howard, of IJurlington, Vt., of au Op-

era House, valued at $125,000, to a Home
for Destitute Children in thas city; and

by the bequest in the willof the late Col.
Charles H. Northam of Hartford, Conn.,

of $230,000 to educational and charitable
institutions. Neither oi these men were
Goulds nor Vatiderbtits in what the world

calls wealth, yet it is not impossible that
they were both tar richer in the con-
sciousness of good works than either of

the great railroad Kings.

A Geneva, Switzerland, dispatch re-
ports that the destruction of a Swiss vil-

lage appears to lie only a question oftinic
and bad weather; because the summit of

the peak nearest the village is moving.-
In this enterprising country, under such

circumstances, the village would be sure
to move too,'and that without standing
upon the order of its going, especially if

its destitution depended upon "bad
weather."

We continue to net, as Solicitors for patents. Caveat*.
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc., fertile United States.
Canada, Cuba, Kngiaed, France. Germany, etc. We
have had thirty-live years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in t-he SCI-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus-
trated weekly paper, s3*2o a year, Ishows! lie Pfogresy
of Science, is very interesting, and has an en< r-nous
circulation. Address FLUNfs & Co., Patent Se'ici-
tors. Pub's of SCIENTIFIC AMKKPWN. ?' i wk Uwv.
New York. Hand book ab<>illl atenUs free.
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chost,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings find Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Far and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS On.

as u safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 0 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. U. A. j

MILEPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A |
BARGAIN.?In consequence of continued i

vlwu&J! "')IvI ,°f,,r m -V mill property, known as '
LU 1 Ilh.lt S MILL,in Burlington township for sale i
at a great bargain. The site is one of the best on I
Sugar Greek, and embraces about 7 acres of land on Iwhich are several dwellirg houses and other build- !
ings. The mill has always enjoyed a large custom.
A practical miller can pay for the property in u
short time from the profits. The property Will be
sold very cheap and on easy terms.

T .U . ??'
, .

R - LUTHER.Lather's Mill. Oct. 12,'81.

THE

Cen tut7/ Mag azia ne.
(Scribncr's J\Jbiit/ily,)

FOI! TIIK C 0 M IJN G V E A H.

Witli the November number began the uevr se-
ries under the title of THE CENTURY MAGA-
ZINE, which will be, in fact, a new, enlarged, and
improved "St rib.nkk." The page is somewhat

i longer and wider, admitting pictures of a larger

| size, and incueami-nu Tiiiiusalino mattkk about

Fourteen Additional Pages.
j The following is a summary of the leading fea-

I lures oftiienew aeries lor the year:
A NEW NOVEL BY HIW. BURNETT (author

| of "That Lass 'o Lowrle's," otc.j) ttitled"Throngh
| One Administration," a story of Washington life.

STUDIES of the Louisann Creoles. By Geo.
W. Cable, author of "The UrandissimoA," etc., A
series of illustrated papers, on the traditions and

| romance of Creole life in Louisiana.
A NOVEL by VV. I). HoWells (author of "A

Chance Acquaintance," etc.,) dealing with charac-
teristic features ofAmerica life.

ANCIENT and Modern Sculpture. .V "History
ofAncient Sculpture," by Mrs. Lucy M. Mitchell,
to contain the linest series of engraviugs jitpub-
lished of the masterpieces of sculpture. There
will also be papers on "LivingEnglish Sculptors,"
and ou the "Younger Sculptors of America," fully
illustrated.

THE OPEISA in New York, by Biclmrd Grant
White. \ popular and valuable series, to he illus-
trated with wonderful completeness and beauty.

ARCHITECTURE and Decoration in America,
will he treated in away to interest both household-
er and housewife; with many practical as well as
beautiful illustrations from recent designs.

REPRESENTATIVE Men and Women of the
18th Century. Biographical sketches,accompanied
by portraits of George Eliot, Robert Browning,
Rev. Frederick W. Robertson (by the lato Dean
Stanley,) Mathcw Arnold, Christina Rossetti, and
Cardinal Newman anil of the younger American

; authors, Wnlh.rn D. llowells,Hlcnrv James, Jr..
' and Geo. W. Cable.

FCHNES OF T! avkcry's llawtliornes's and
George Eliot's Novels. (Succeeding the illustrated

I series on the mvqcs of Dickens' novels.
THE REFORM of the Civil horvioe. Arrange-

I merits have been made for a series of able papers on

j this pressing political question.

I'OKTRY and Poets in America. There will be
| studies of Longfellow, Whittier, Emerson, Lowell,
and others by E C. Btedman.

b'TORIES, Sketches, and Essays may he expect-
ed from Charles Dinily Warner, VV. i). llowells,
"Mark Twain," Edward Eggleston, Henry Jam 's.

I Jr,, John Muir, Miss Gordon Culhming, "H. IL,'
George W. Cable, Joel Chandler Harris, A. C. Rcil-

j wood. F. D- Millet, Noah Brooks. Frank It. tStoek
j ton, Constance E. Woolson, 11. li. Boycsen, Al-
j bert Stickney, Washington Gladden, t

John Bur-
roughs, Parke Godwin, Tommaso Halvini, Henry

j King, Ernest Ingersoll, E. L. Godkin, E. it. Wash-
i burne, and many others.
I One or two papers on "The Adventures of the

j Tile Club," and an original Life or Berwick, the
| engraver, by Austin Dobson, are among other fea-
? tures to be later announced.

Thk Kditohiai, Departments tliroughout will
! be unusually complete, and "Tlie World's Work"
will be considerably enlarged.

The price of Thk Century Magazine will re
main at sfTOO per year (35 cents a number.) The
portrait (size 21 x z7) of the late Dr. Holland, issu-
ed just before his death, photograph* d from a life-
size drawing by VVyatt Eaton, will possess a new
interest to the readers of this Magazine. It iN of-
fered at $5.00 retail,or together with Thk Century
Magazine for $6.50. Subscriptions are taken by !
tlie publishers und by book-sellers and news-deal- j
ers everywhere.

The iTuYTS'I'OK
UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. I

.. 4 ! 1 1

LOOK HERE !

A change ofw uther. leans a change ofCLO'I'HES!
Anybody in lie d 11' )\ercoats, Business and Dress
Suits, Boots, Lanes anil Children's Shoes, will tind
the CIIE VI'FS M. U.'E at the BOSTON CLOTH-
ING HOUSE, ,iu t opened in Means' Block, Main
street, Towanda, Fa.

M. L. SCIJNEEIiEEG.
Oct. 11. 1881.

Si jllls! R1
DA¥iS' K&SR REHEWER.

No other Rene ve:.- et <1 i-'ir.vcrej docs its work
\u25a0o quickly and satiefu-: ri yas this. Itwill restore
gray and faded hair to its original beauty ; It will
Immediately prevent t' e falling out of tho hair;
It cures d and ruT, itching eruptions, and keeps tho
scalp clean; it Villi en. \u25a0 tlie hair to grow where
it has fallen off and i ... iigh ss and freshness;
it softens the ha.r v.T. -n : i.r h and dry and is en-
tirely frco 1r >i.i an ir Rating matter; it has tho
very best reputation a..drives universal satlsfao-
tion.

Do not fail to Uy if. For sale by all druggists.
Price, 75 eta. per bottle.

Prepared iq/ < hit*. Itttvis, Cmton, I'o.
For fitvlo 1 v all Drugget* and Dealers,

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

EPTTIBXaIC HA-CKIS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains (Nos. 12, 8 and 3,) 110 reduction
for these trains, 85 cent* per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one-load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. Hack by the hour sl,
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his oflice below council rooms will
receive careful attention. 11. W MILLER.

Nov. 27, 1880.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1881
AND

Country Gentleman
TIIE REST OF THE

AOK 1C ULTU RAL WE EKLIES.
EX LAIt(iE%IEE'T FOR 1882.

Tin- < '<> L'N'TkY (tkntlkman is tin* leading journal
df American Agriculture*. Jn amount and practical
value df coiilcnta, in extent and ability of corres-
pondence, in quality of paper and style of publica-
tion, it occupies the first rank. It is believed to

have no superior in either of the thice chief divis-
ions of
KAIiM CROP< AND PROCESSES,

HoRTiCUI.TUIiK ,v Hil l l'-G ROWING,
LIVE ISTOOK AND DAIRYING,

while it also includes all minor dcparti. ? nts of ru-
ral interest, such as the l'oultry lard, Entomology,

j Ree-keeping, Gi'eenlKiiise and Grapery, Veterinary

' Replies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside
Reading, Domestic Ecoraomy, and a summary of

! the News of the Week. It's Market Reports are
unusually complete and much attention is paid to

I the Frospeets of the Crops, ms throwing light on

I one of the most important ot all questions ?11 hen

Ito Buy und When to iSell. It is liberally illustrated
! and is intended to supply, in a continually iuoreas-
| ing degree, and in the best sense of the term, n
LIVE AGkICTLTEUAL NEWSPAPER.

The Volume of Tub Coiathy Gentleman for
' Lt 'B2 will lie largely increased in Contents by the

1 addition of a sufficient number of pag s to meet the
! growing demands upon its space,but the terms will
! continue as follow, when paid strictly in advance:
| One Copy, ono year, Font .Cortts, $lO,
| and an additional copy for the year free to the

i sender of the Club; Ten Copies, S2O, and un ad-

-1 ditional copy for the year fret to the sender oj
the Club.

fin'All New Subscribers for 1882 paying in ad-
vance now,will deceive the paper WEEKLY,
from receipt of remittance to January Ist, 1882,

j WITHOUT CAHI'.OE.
s®*Speciinen Copies Kree. Address

LUTHER TUCKER ot SON, PvhUsht%\ >?,

Albany, N. Y.

| jpLVMBING AM) GAB-FITTING :

| Ed. Williams
PRACTICAL

Informber cud fmtcs-Fiiter,
j Respectfully informs the people of Towanda that

| he is prepared to do all work in his line on the
! hortest notice, atid guarantee satisfaction.
i

lie keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,

I and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and

! gas fixtures at a sinalladvancc from jobber's prices.

| I refer to my numerous customers during the ten

years I have been in Towanda as to the character

! of my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-

! ing jobs in my line.
Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop a few door.A north'of Merour Flock

May 6, 18S1.

TjfLZIE TIESfE

THE GREAT

B VltLINGTON IIOVTB.
OTNo other line runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Ne-

; vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
; California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-

j ton and all points in Texas.
The unequaled inducements Offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel) Palace

j Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., B. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Scat i
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first -

class passengers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-

i bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
i ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite

Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
I West.
I Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury

instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line

j for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, '* ? ,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,
300 Washington St., Boston. Mass.

and 317 Broadway, New York
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Ch c tgo.


